訟
(天水訟)

「爭執糾紛，勝敗皆凶」- 防止訴訟才是王道
因利益衝突或意見相左而起的爭論與官司，
便是「訟」。雙方爭訟時，必然會惡言相
向，彼此關係亦因此而破壞，難免會憂心
忡忡。遇上爭訟與糾紛，無論最後誰勝誰
敗，結果其實是雙輸。故此，有智慧的人
在謀事初始之時定必小心翼翼，預防爭訟
之事發生。萬一不幸遇上避無可避的爭訟，
堅守信念，以謙厚之心應對，便是化解爭
訟的王道。
畫作感想

爭執糾紛
勝
,

敗皆凶 易
, 經
思想貴中和陰

陽協調 希
, 望
可以有助於對

社會問題的啟

發 。

畫作人資料
林 偉 而 先 生

W i l l i a m

L i m

是 一 位 建 築 師 及 C L 3 創 辦 人 ， 他 亦 是 一 位 藝 術 家 及 藝 術 品 收 藏 家 。
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

訟
CONFLICT

All obstacles will disappear if allow an open mind
Suggested Action: Let go
(hidden influence) 37 Family: Support
(underlying cause) 36 Brightness Hiding: Reignite

You are being sincere but may feel obstructed. A cautious
halt halfway brings success in the sense of meeting another
in the middle to regain trust. You are asked to let go of
defenses in order to find proper support. The hidden
influence of Family suggests that discussing expectations and
agreeing upon roles can aid the situation. The underlying
cause of Brightness Hiding shows there are times where we
must avoid contention and hide our inner light but a purely
selfish approach may have brought this situation about. It is
important to confront and discuss any disagreements rather
than remain silent. Conflict is the driving force of evolution
and life. Opposites are what turn the wheel of Difficulty
Beginnings (屯). Do not be put off by a sense of opposition
or conflict. Expect it and plan for it but understand its
creative nature rather than respond to the friction
defensively. Allow Conflict to lift you to a higher level in your
thinking. This open and accepting attitude ensures that any
difficulty can be treated with respect and transformed into
an opportunity. When meeting contention in another, it is
wise to let go of your point of view and look within.
* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Artist reflection
Affliction is keen and bitter, tribulation is long and wearing. Either is catastrophe. I Ching concept values the balance of Yin &
Ying opposite; enduring wisdom from the ancient masters for all adversities.

Profile of Artist
Mr. William Lim is an architect, founder of CL3, artist, collector and educator.

